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STILTS DRY GOODS GO.

continue the

Great Reduction Sale
Until January 1, 1910

20 Discount
On Ladies' Tailored
Suits and Coats .

Also Children's Coats

All Trimmed Hats at Cost. Plumes,
fancy feathers, wings and hat trimmings

at a great reduction

GRAIN-HA- Y-

Delivered to You

Barley, Wheat, Oats,
Mill Feed, Alfalfa Meal

BALtD ad ftmothy HAY

Quality Best
Service Prompt

Get Our Prices

0. K. Transfer Co.
Fkoae 871

FOR SALE
WKIX lUI'UOVKD PAHM of j

too acre, 10 mil Southwest
of Klamath Kail. Will Mil U

bole or In nart. Tarn. '

part down, th balance la do-- '

Ur.mA ..- -- ..
AmJTM

R. A.EMMITT
i u po- -t oaw.

BICYCLES
For an up-to-da- te wheel
get a Rambler, on tale at
The Gun Store. TenUand

Jna for sale or for rent.
We carry a full line of

Sporting Gooda

THE GUN STORE
rfeM MS OpaatiM AM.

Wi
fcu loot Dry Hat Wood

$3.50 a Cord
HWCHMgaFAUGHT

.. --?

will

Mil J

ftllKIII WM H.U.K

In tho Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Klamath.

Amorlran Hank and Trust Co., a
corporation, v. Mont K. Hutchison

and Sadlo V. UutchUon, his wife,

Hull In Kqulty to Foreclose a wort- -

gauo.
t.fil i. knrohv lvnn that by

virtue of an elocution and order of
sale duly Issued out of the above
named court and cause on tho S4th
3".. .. i..r inno. unon a do--oar ui fuumuvii " - ,..
creo itisdo and enured for record
said court In saw sun on urn !"
day of Beplombor, 10. In favor of
tho abtivo named plaintiff.
the sale of tho promises horoln de-

scried to satisfy tho turn of 8876
and ta.8R Interest on said win.
110. JO costs and dlsbursomonts, and
the further sum of STt
making a total of S&07.08. with st

on said aum from tho day of

the rendition of said decree, and ac- -

"Now.horofore. In view
ecutlon and In compliance with same,
I lov cd on said prcmlsos

and wIlK oil Friday, tho S4lh day of
December, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m.

on said day. at tho fr9" T jL!"

,r.TcrTt'hoVh.he.t bidder for
cash In nana an me na. """.--t.r- ..t

of tboabovo named dond- -

ant in ana io ""', -
real proporty situated
County. Oregon, t:

Lilt 4 DIOCK o in v a . .

.rrSSSnUd.Prtj.
nance tnoroumo ouiu'TS!,fird.rMVdocrwr.nt.7o.t.Bd
plus. If any thra bo, to bo paid jato
mM court to bo turtbor applied aa

t.ui,d.roorBb.Sm..
kortf f Klamath Couaty, OragM.

u-1- 4 nil

IIIIIKK MENTION

Soma bargains In I'lanot, at Virgil's
furniture slore. 613

A nobby line of band ban at 8tllt4
Dry Goods compan).

Phonographs on easy terms at Hol-

ler's, corner Hlitli and Main streets.
Plenty of tissue paper, stickers.

trait, tc, on hand. Star Drug Co.
Why not airs a nice boi of Xmaa

randy? Our'a U frrah. Star Drug
Company.

Kggs from tho ranch near the
t Ity may be had at all tlmca at Oood

rlch'i Caih itore.
Ilia reduction In all line of millin-

ery, road and aulti, at the Stllta Dry
(ood Company.

The Q ll "HI be opon evening
beginning Monday, December 13tb,
until December 34th.

Dig and complete clock of ladles'
and men' ihoe and rubber goods at
Goodrich's Cash Store.

Do )ou ci poet to marry during tho
hollda)T Tho best 18-- and 14--

gold wedding ring at Winter's.
Have your automobile Urea ul- -

ranlied at the Baldwin Motor and
Supply company. Phono 151.

Comfortable apartments or single

room can now be had at the Oregon

llouso, with or without board.

If you want to aee the finest line
of ladles' and children's underwear In

tho city, vxamlno those at tbo Stilt
Dry Uoods Co.

Hoport of the. Condition ot
TIIK rilWT TIU'HT AND 8AVINOH

. HANK
at Klamath Kails, In the State of
Oregon, at the close of business No
vember 10. lo.llaaauiUOMVif

lonns and discounts f C1.ISS.63
llonds, securities, etc i.Hanking house, furnl- -

turo and fixture 1,160.74
Duo from approved re-- .......

Arvit hanka
Checks and other cash

Items no.iu
Kxrhangta for clearing

! 656.40
Cash on hand 10.6I1.1X

Total SIU.4S1.8S
MabllltlMi

Capital (lock paid Id 115,000.00
Undivided profit, leu

vxponses and taioa
paid 8,086.84

Duo to bangs anu usur-
ers

Individual deposit sub-jo- ct

to check
Demand certificate ot

deposit
Time certificates of de-

posit
Savings doposlts

1,848.83

88,766.86

816.00

10,585.00
81,886.85

Total 1111,481.88
State ot Oregon,
County ot Klamath, aa.
I. J. W. Siemens, cashter of tba

abovo named bank, do solsmnly
swear that tho abova ttaUmrat la
true to tho boat of my kaowlodg

,ndb",eJ:w.8IlIENS,Caahlr.
COnRBOT Attest:

QBO. T. BALDWIN,
J, A. MADDOX,

Dlreato.a.
..L...Ik.4 anri iwon to kaforn

m.UU..dd.yN.TJba(lS6..
itawry raauo,

FIRE FIGHTING AT SEA

Mtthtvt of Extinguishing Flames

tn loard Ships.

MOID DISCIPLINE THE RULE.

When tho Alarm Is sundsd Ivsry
Member of the Crsw Hss His Statlsn
and Carries Out the PsrtUulsr Duty
Intrusted t Him.

Of all disasters that cau befall a
sblp none I wore dreaded by the
mariner than a Or at sea. Indeed, the
annals of Lloyd 'a record few greater
ocean tragedies and, bv It ssld, no
more cousplcuou Instance of gsl-lant-

and bcrolo efort than those con
nected with ship aflr.

No wonder, Uieu, in view or to
dmarfritl maalhllltlM uf au outbreak
of Are ou board, (bat a thorough knowl- -

edge of the proper steps to ue taken
la extinguishing the flame at the out-

set or at least holding tUeui lu check
to expected of every officer from tb
captain downward.

Most vessel are nowadays fitted
with hydrants, several on each dock,
and In the case of large liners bos
to kept la bandy place, ready to be
attached to the hydrant at a t'

notice. Moreover, every largo
passenger boat carries a number of
portable eitlugulsbera which can be
strapped on a man' back. Tb apray
from these la, of course, tbln, bat very
ooTectlvt In subduing small outbreak
wbsr the fir has not secured too firm
ahold.

Fire drill form a weekly feataro la
6b routine o every ocean ilatr. Iv-
ory member of the crew literally, from
captain to cabin boy, baa bl "fir
atatlon" allotted to blm. at which,
when the algaal U given, be take bU
position aad carries oat tb particular
duty Intrusted to him.

When an actual outbreak occur tb
fir alarm la If possible avoided, so aa
to prevent panic among the passenger.
Word Is passed quietly around, tbepss-aenger- s

being kept In Ignorance aa
long aa possible. In fact, more than
one fire at sea has been extinguished
without any suspicion on tb part of
the passenger that tb outbreak waa
other than aa Imaginary one Mglaeer--

h the oC4frs to dv the ussfllr
a chance of aeelng what could be doao
la tb event or IB real wing occurring.

la many esses, of course, tb pa-ge-

have to be Informed, but tb bow
to alwaya broken a lightly aa poaslblo,
and so special eatoctalaasoat- -a coo-Me- t.

dance, theatrical, and o oa Is
jot up to allay any natural fUng of
bottom anxiety, ur cour u
how sign of becoming maauaag-abl- o

tb beats are got toady and awnag
oat In caa It appear Mceatary to
abandon tb ablp.

Every boat on largo liner to kept
fully provisioned, food aaailBBt fat
aorwal day being coatalaod to air aad
water tight tank.

Tn wont flna at aa ar tboee
which cannot easily bo got at Those
anally occur amid tb cargo In tb

lower bold and ar often pontaneou
la their origin. In such case It to
highly dangerous to open tb batch.
Tb fire, which may have boon mmI-derln- g

for day, will naturally bunt
Into a blaa aa noon aa the air la ad-

mitted.
Tb proper cours Is to exclude tb

air la every possible way: consequently
oron tb ventilator ar (topped up.
If tbo bold ar fitted with taaai
pipe, tho steam I at one turned on;
othanna hole ar cut ue aoea,
)ot largo onough to admit tho aoaatoa

of tb fire bose, and waUr la Tlgocou
ly pumped Into tb bold.

Is one form of xtlngulhlag ap--

naratua. tastoad of sUam or water,
aulphuroua fume ar Injected into
tM BOW. too rum oving Ifimiwi
la a machine specially fitted for that
purpos. TbU tnjoctlon method to

highly effective and raroly faUa If tho
pipe ar property placed la each hold.
Tho ateam or fume ar turned on
front tb upper dock.

If a fir break out In tho hold and
aasuBMa uch dimension that ateani
Injection to powertea to chock It. tho
tobmI to. when poaalbl. got toto ahal-lo-

water and. If ascary. beacbwl.
la any can tb a cocka of tbo par-

ticular hold ar opened and tbo bold
allowed to tilt with water. Thto can
wraally bo doao with rry llttl tear
of tho vsl foundering, aa modara
built ahlpa ar divided Into many com-

partments separated by strong water
tight bulkhead ot tel or Iron. Such
to tho buoyanoy of a tomI bo

that lustancoa navo boon
kaowB of a craft remaining aaoat wtth
only on or two of tbeao coasaartmsnta
w.
If tho burning aoia u a Try targ

on aad by footling It with water
ttwra to danger of tho tmmI founder-
ing, tbo cargo la another hold, to

thrown oTorhoard or HJtttoond.' aa
It to called at a, to counteract tho
wobjht of water admitted Into tb rt
hold. Aa a last rource, tho tobmI.
It to dock or shallow water, to aout-Uo- d

by opening thM cock. Thto baa
booa don Boro wan one In TUbury

Wa aaldom hoar nowadays ot ar
broaklag out la tha pan era' auar-i- m

on im iiiwim. The Introduction
C awctrlo lighting on board ship baa

ao doubt conduced greatly to thto
atate ot matter. 17ha a Sra

4MM hraak out in tn cawn, it s an-
ally boob dotected, for a coaataat
whtotbyth()cataaaBlffht
atawaraa, who mak partodkal town

laaaoctlon during tho Berana)
wataiy.

: on tho poor with goaUi ayta,
gwah haHa ttea aagwU dawan

i
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Just Arrived
Largest and moat complete
line of Art Squarea, B. B
Bniaaella, Azminatera. Tap.
Brnaaela ever ahipped into

Klamath County

Plenty of Linoleums, Mat-

tings, and Ingrain Carpets

GILLETTE'S FURNITURE HOUSE
ftMHSSSIStllSISStStSMSSS8SSSSSSSS6SS6t t666S66666666SSSSSSSSSt

The wulskr Way.
"ThM got a man," obaorrod a

atMBMhlp aat aa ho directed atten-
tion to a aurly looking Individual who
had Just engaged paeeag for Curopo,
"whoa fort ar devoted to

a)srt cute la basin meth-
od and la llBUnatlag all Urn coa-aual-

bsm and their proposHJoaa
from hi buay Mtetenc. U to a anaa
ot vry fw word.

m year ago thto geatlemaa
croaood lb ocean and bad a very

trip. On morning n ympa-Bbet- lc

pantrnger offered blm a tomoa,
wptosolng !cro wish that It would
gtvo relief.

--Tb pal traveler atod tb terno

harlod It viciously Into tho ocoaa aad
grewled:

"Thto to a quicker way

Soft and UgM.
A tody famed for br fclU to cook-la- g

waa oatertalalag a number of hot
friend at tea. Everything oa the ta-
ble waa much admired, hat tb oxeol-toac- o

ot tbo opong cake waa ataiclal-r- y

tho aubjoct of remark.
--Ob," xcUlmed one of tho guoota. It

to ao hoaatlfully soft and light! Do toft
bm wbsr yoa got tho rcctoo!"

"I am very ated." replied tho hoateaa,
"that you find It ao soft and tight 1

ad It out of my own hd."-I-U
tratadWto.

If you waat your atal aaovod and
moved quick, got Kaauhy'a Exprosa

to do It OMca at Sixth aad Klaasath.

Pboa 188.

NOT1CS OV FINAL ACCOUNT

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho
undersigned a administrator of tho
Mtat of Joba B. Hall. docawMd, baa

Sled la tba County Court ot Klamath

County, Oregon, hi Final Account ot
tbo admlautratloB of ald oatato, ana
that tha court has Sxod Monday, the
87th day ot Dcmbr, 1806, at 10

o'clock la tho foranooa of aald day as

the tlm and tho County Courthouse

In Klamath County, Oregon, aa the
place for tho bearing of objections, if

nny. to said account, aad tho aottlo- -

ment thereof.
Dated at Klamath Fall. Orogon,

thl 86th day of Novmbr, 1808.
BATJKAN.

A Administrator tho Estate
John Ha'J,

11-8- 6 18-8- 4

WANTSCD

TIMB1R LANDS.
finrcylasj aad taVriMi

HAlUOt ft JMllLS
fa

L. J.
ot of

B.

Guaranteed Public
Land Script

Tb C. B. Towtra Co.. Mile City,

Wont, agoatt for tha Northern Pacific

Und Script will Mloct for you aay
vacant, bob nlaoral govraiat
laad. Writ than tor particular.

MR. DOTY
Meno Kalslag.

"oa,hM
Ho Brifiaa ssilaMy.

Wall Hulppod wlth'Twola, hta
torlala. Etc,

aUautaa turatohod aaaa Ap- -

PIMBXIOB,

44

BKwnjnkgk

M I L

1 Axminster, Body Bruaaela j
and WOton

RUGS
9x12

China and Glassware

C lsr,rriiir thlaaa awofnlajsi iraimmtsl oa ywaw fcoaaa

bjmS tnhloT W entry aaok biaattfal Chana aa ah awaawkaal

aaranot ataek ha tlw otty aad at aneh low art.

! GEO. R. HURN
tMSSSS666S66SSS4SS6S666S6MSSSSSSSSMSSS

LAND ON THE LAND

IN KLAMATH LAND

ruth

aLBBBai

toae Choice Hoottoid
Locatlosii la a Diitrlct that
will tooa hara Traaioi
Utioa.
IT IS TOUR CHANCl

See Captaim O. CIAppltgaU Aboit

FRANK IRA WHITE

waTagnm

.UsJartkraOnfM

NOTICE
I bH to adviaa publk that I havt purchsasd

Tnsat rnarkst formarly known as "Ludtks MuhtT I
wiU carry a full 11ns of all kinds of rnsat and poultry,

and will makt a spajsklty of bacon sod ksoa. Ytajr

Datronaca Is solicltsd, bsing assurtd of only vary

cholcstt that saackat affords. My

very resaonabls.

J. KONOP IL'i

Xt
TOIUOBILT WTfi TaW'CITf al"ilapat
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